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-e,,OUR LEADERS:
Oxford and Bagster Bibles.
Prayers and Hymns.
Waterman's Fountain Pens.
Picture Frames.
Photo Supplies.

BeiIe8 E3ros. Go. Ultd.
Booksellers, and Stationers.

Vaincouver and Ka~mloops.

THE TORONTO SHOE STORE.
W E hîwve a largo stock to se-

leet froin - Goods that
wear well, look well, and, ini val-
ue, not equaled in B3. O.

MONEY SAVED ON
rEVER'Y - PURCHASE
By buying froin us. Two doors

w~est of Arnandale's, Colunibiast.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B, C.

HASTINGS M4ILL STORE$
-IMPORTERS 0F--

DRY GooDs, BooTs & SHiOES>

GROGE1RIES
-AND>-

Frere Delivirry tri irvery part of the City.

ALBERT U FFR..*
OPI-IT$)4iMvIC - OPTICIRI'4.

DEALER IN

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
and Optical Goods.

Our Repair Departmnnet is
Ilnexcelled for Fine Work.

Wedding and Engagement Rings
in Stock and made to order.

58 CORDOVA Si,. VANCOUVUR, B.'C.

f{OM',E.

A PRIVATE Hospital. and Nurses Home,
309 Cordova St. E. Telephone 7Q. .Mcdical,
Surgical and Midwiferv cases nurscdl in the
Housse. Private rooms st5 a wcck; bed in ward
$10oa wvck.

N urses sent out ta pri vnte'houses nit the usuai
prices. Ail applications ta be made ta the
SISTu.I IN CIIARGE.

Voluntary contributions solicited.
H. G. FIENNES-CLINTON,

Chaplain.

PATON'S SCOTCII WOOLS,
Wn have just placed in stock ioo

spindlles-colors, black, white,
gray, fawn, and brown : our pnce
this season for these celebrated wools
is 6oc per lb. Of 4 quarters ; also,
200 boxes of best quality Saxony,
at $r..oo per box, or 2 packages for
25C. Considering the above
quotations, we expeot to do the
largest wool trade in the city.

FOR BRUSHES AND COMBS TRY
14{. WOIÎEV.&C.

FULL -STOCKÇ, New- Westminster, B. C.

st. LIJKE's
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''Sz<rsitin Corda.-

\'014L. 1. N. 12. 1 I l

\V~soundfed a nxote of warxinig
two( inonitl;s ago, quoting a letter
froi the XVcw r r izrlî
against takzing tip the whiole tiulle
of a mîeetinîg of Synod ini suclî
iatters as discuissiiig Canions, elec-

tion of officers, appointrnent of Coin-
inittees anîd other routine business.
Our late Sytnod lias proved no ex-
ception. l3esidles tie opeing ser-
vice ini the Cathiedral whliclî -as,
alas !l)ut poorly atteiided what
,was there of spiritual edificatiou for
the rneiiIlers of Syîîod ? \Vhat lias
become of the choral evensoîîg wvitl
sermon wvhich tised to close the day ?
Wliv slîould there niot be a Synod
Celebratioil of the Euicharist on the
211(l. a11( 3rdl. davs ; \Vlat a coli-
trast is l)resettd by the SyN.od iii
.Milwaukee, o01 the 211(1. day the
I1o1l EuAchiarist -was celebrated ini
tie Cathiedral at six, seveîi anîd
eiglit o'clock, anîd Matinis ande Lit-
ativ said at iîîe, after whlich the
Comiîcil wvas called to order.

Surelv there rnighit have beeti at
least a gatheriîig together of the
clergy of the D-iocest for devotional
exercises o1n omie of the eveiîîgs,
with great spiritual profit as a resit.
But 110 cotisiderationis of reports,
electioti of officers anîd members of
the 1-Exectitive Conîinittee, appoinît-
mient of Synd Coinmitteeq, the pnst-

1)oiedienit of Uic adoption of tlîe Re-
vised Constitution aid Cationis, anid
Synod is over. \Vhat is thie net
resuit ? Ail wve have to show for ail
the expenlditure of titue and <l onlev
is the substitutionl of the Rev. Aý.
Shildrick for the Rev. JL. N. Iticker
ou the lExecutive Coiiinittee, the
changing of the Synod Clerical
Secretary, and the appoîntnemt of
.Mr. Walter Taylor of Vancouver
as 'rreasurer vice Mr. WV. J. WValker
resigiied.

TIHlE, ARCHI)E-,ACONRV OF~
COL4 UMBIA.

Tîi Venierable R. Stnahl lias
resigtied Uic Archideacoiîry of Col-
umibia anîd lias become Archideacon
of Vale, conitiîîinig to reside at
J<ytton. To this position, create(l
for the occasion, there 15 110 stineli(l
attaclied and it is for tie presenit
rncrely lionorary. (-utr hope is thiat
some good friend of the l)iocese wvil1
eîidow tiiis A rchideacouî rv.

The Rev. E. S. \V. I>entreath lias
been appoinited to thue vacant Arcli-
deacoiîry and will corne into the
l)iocese as soon as possible.

The inew Arclideacon is a native
of Ne Brunswick. He graduated
at the Genieral Seîninary, New~ Vork,
1111( was or(Laiîie( deacoîî in 1872.
I-le began his clerical work at Ruth-
erford P>ark, NwJersey. TIlience

Fire Ce0s..NMER, 18!)7.
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lie reinoved to his old country and
ivas Rector ofSt. George' s, Monktoln,
N. Il. for eighit )-cars. l)urinig that
timie lie was joint editor of Uic
''Clurclî Gua.-rdlian'' of Hlifax.
H-e ivas onie of tlie represenltativcs of
tic l)iocese of F~redericton to the
Provinicial ,;ytio(j il, j88o, atnd il,
1882 reinoved to Winniipeg as Rector
of Clrist Chutrch wlhere lie contiinued
titi 1895 putting iii tlîirteen years
of good solid work for the Clitircli.
H-e received tic degree of 1B. 1). froin
St. John's College, Winnlipeg, was
mxade Rural Demn of Selkirk alid
Canon of the Cathedral of St. jolin.
J-le lias visited this IProvince twice-
il' 1887 aîîd il, 1893. Ou the latter
occasion lie w~as offered thc Rector-
-ship of the Catiiedral of Ne X\'est-
iiiiinster, but did niot sec bis way
clear to accept iL.

Ile took au active part iii the
work of consolidation of the Clx urcli
of Canada, and wvas a delegate to
thc First General, Syl<)( held ili
T'oronto, 1893. lu the same year
lie was the deptitation of [lie Chuircli
ini Nortlîwest Canîada to [lie general.
Convention of the Anmerican Churel
at B3altimuore.

For tlie last two years iMr. l>eîî-
treatli lias servedl as Luctumbexît of
St. Paul's Cliurcb, Brailierd, M.-ii.
where lie wvas also examnining clîap-
laixi to the Bishop of D)uluth.

We slhah ail gladly welconie the
iiew~ ardlideaconi and cau assure hîii
tlîat lie will find plenty of arcli-
i(liaconial work.

-l is tinie vill 1n0 doubt bie înainly
spent ini the Upper Country miîd it
is tboughit thlat lie niay inake lis
homie iii Kanmloops or Nelsoni.

lIl11* DIOCIE-SAN SYNOI).

l'ur, Svîîod of New Westuinister
begani witb service in thie Cathedraî!

at 9) a. iii. The Lisliop of [lie
I)iocese celebrated the 1-olv Euichar-
ist and preaclied he sermon.
Archideacon Smnall carried the pas-
toral staff as l3ishîop's Chaplain and
tle Rev. I-I. G. Fiennles-Chinitonl
served and read the 1p1isUe. 'Mer-
beck's service wvas lised. 'Thle
Bl3iop preachied froîîî the text
-Thli priest's lijis slîould keep
knowledge" a sermon addressed to
bis clergy îupliasizing tîxe :îeed of
diligence iii study, a lessoii especially
inecessary iii thec circmnstances of
inaîîy of tbe clergy of tîjis l)iocesc.
For it is difficîîlt indeed for tlie
clergy wlîo are iii charge of ivide
extending 'Missionary Districts, [o
find tiinîe for thieir studies. And
yet [lie impijortance of bcing up to
the mark is ver), great ili thiese (lays,
wlhen education is so higlily vallîed
and Mien books of every kind of
teaching are wit.hin [tie reacli of
everyonie. Sîîbllj(,cts whichi once
uipoîî a tute were uniheard of, except
amoîîg sclîolars, are now broughit
doîw'î to everyone and arc discussed
ini tle pages of ten cent magazines.
'['lie Bislîop 'cherefore mighit we-ll
remîind tlie clergy of their (IIty
iii respect of thîir studies. .

Thli Syniod wvas tlien constituted
ini St. Leoîîard's Hall and on [le
roll being called a quorum of both
cler-ry andl delegates wvas reported
presenit. 'Thle clergy preselit at
Synod were: [lie Veil. Archdeacon
Sinall, Uie Revs. W. B. Allen, J.
S. A. I3astiîî, WV. Bell, G. H. But-
ler, C. Crouclier, J. H. Davis. G.
I)itchin, 1. M. 1)onalsoli, A. A.
I)orrell, I-. G. Ficîxiies-Clinton,
E. 1-. leeinF. A. Ford, J.
irvinie, A. Shîildrick, I.. N. I'ucker,
R-. B. Turnier, H. J. Uniderlîill, C.
F. 'Jates, F. VollandI.

Thli I. ishiop's address took tip [lhe
tin. e [bat rciî:aii-ed hei- te tl:e îî:id-

129.
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day adjouirmunt. The most ixu-
pbortahnt parts of lus addrcss we give:
''I"'iv' sitmonis ont or tihe tirccn that have

elapscd silice the last Synad finvie licen spent iy
rie in the [Ea,.sttrn i'rovinccs and in È*ng1anti.
parîiy in plcauilng fur Speci;îi nid frot the vcn.
cralblc ,Ucictic.4 tu whiclî WC are sa nliici itndci>ieîi.
nut liartlil% buîetidaicc nt the 1-anihcîh Con.

fe'rcnice. 1 have preacheui for ur missions in
clîtrches of Oîtaw-i. Monltreal. To'ronîto andi

W~indsor, N. S.. andi attirsseci încetings of the
%%Voinco'*s t\txiai.ry in To'rontîo, Munîrc.l and

Ouîaw.t. 'lhcrc is. 1 belict'c. in thasi' cities andi
in te uilter dioceses gentiraiiy, n grow ig recaf
nition nr dlic cliiîs WC have lipuil dieu,î for î ;
nit our varions mtissioni. *lIiîc graîîîs wc hast
rccoîiy recuivefi front the Bloardi oi Missions in

asrnCanada. nanieiy. $Soo fur our gencral
srk.ani $5uo for site C'hît's.c mission, are a

practical tcxîîresbion oi this recognition. for svhieh
sucarcucr' t'raciî Nl orcover, wcli.tdl)itis-î

iy reccitcd frui stec Wotînen's Auxiiiary a
miflticieîîî antuut ta fec the muission ils Vanîcouver
frir he uic îcutii of,.n cielbs.

-I hase cotîsecrateid stec cinîrch al ilaiuops
ain the new churcîs at Lyuton. anti have dedicat.
v 1 tc nesu chntrches xt Rossland antd Stevetnto.qMNr. C,. F. Yate%. wsho h.îti long givco hisservices
v, aI;tv re:sder tc (4&î Nvia a. .s ordaito"d I)v

tltn'ils Kamlotops. MI;rch £4111. Ioth f lc )ianttt,
ai % flow btaîilosnc at Ra.iu."

After referring to the Marriott
Besquest, particulars of wlxich, as
far as they concerti this Diocese,
have beeti already publislied ini our
coluirns, his Lordship proceeded :

-1 regret that the trnstees. Lof thec Marriott
flcq--est, ] did niat take our propast'd htîvs' bciîooi
lotu îit!ir favonirable corisicieraîî5o-t-iflrtMy liadkgivenl the gr.siî 1 a fort itv w niight have secîl

ur sv.îy ta ntilizing the 24 acre lut sve hold in

INcwv %Vesîînin!,ter. Aç it is. 1 aits a: a lus-, ta
kniow wiiat tu do wvith hl. 'l'ie taxes upoli it,
witlî the inter,!,î on the iiortgagc. arc a heavy
lnîrdeîi. and 1 i lîtist ask the' Synoti ta consider
1133w WC iliay besi reriiove or lessen it. 1 ans
very reluctasit ta give ni) the idea of a chntrciî
selîaol fur 1h cys, belicviîîg, as 1 (Ia, that it ilighit
ie or gre.îî benci, not oi>' ta the L)iocese, butI
tîlso ta the P'rovince at large. 'lhle girls' sciiool
nt 'alc is in a prosperans state. Parent-, have
expressed tu nie their perfect satiqfaction wîtii
ste progress af their chilîdren and with ail the
.:rrangettients oi the scitool ....

"Confirmîations have bcen heifi sincc last
Svnad in 1-l> Trinity and St. Rariiabas, New

;Vsîîîsc antd in ail the ciîurches af Van'-
c tver. Asiieroft, Ros%1.snd. Enderby, Armîstrong.
Version, anîd Sappertan. Mi'le Ruv. F"ield \'oii-
anîd haviizi ru'sigiicd Reveistoke, 1 have apliaintefi
site~ Rev. F. A. Ferul ta the vacatnt charge. M r.
Vollandt is naw at St. l3arciabas , Newv We.st -
iiiis!ter, and site Rev. C T1. Jîston. wha haci

lie"n ini charge ai St. D.arnahaj.s dîîring my
let-,. is ;iei ct3 ifii i ite Kaaîte'iv ilSi

as "locîsn tenens" for Nir. Akciiurst. wiîo is
gone an icave la Engat-ii. 'he Res'. J. lad

s'. ckc l).tviqlihastatken cha;rge oi$Sappcrtan "clnsî"
I--idner. Thei Rcv. R. Sîiiiail having rcsigncdi
I lie Areliîde.îconr>' oi Columbhia. I has1e atipintil

* ini arhe o fNae%-iLLui.dc o ver
Ltiîctlistflcjý , ni sji.an~ jis.~

J havc-n;paontcd Chli--'1cr 1,4'.' '"entrenfl,
Cionof Rit iîerts landc. Arcicicacan ofiCaînîhia.
Fraît mnyk rtîo%%lctigt: ai Il!.s svrk in Newu
Blrunswick<, andi front the accoints i have receiv-
esi of his Nuiîseqniti C'arter. 1 ani confident fliat
lie stili jîrave .' s'aiuablc and weltoinîe addition la
auir ratiks, andt i rejoîce tuaI h li as accclpte(l
thec Archdracanry.I wvottd iiiîiîrt'ss tîpon
the nicoîibers ai aur church in thc aider iarislîcs
andi districts Ille nccssity ai doing miure thian
thîey have hillierta tdonc (or the imintenance ai
tie ciergy. T'iirc arc exceptions,. I ii'ativdnit.
lut if I nia>' jtidge front hIe Snlî5crîption hi'ts 1
hîave secn, anti frot athcr iacts farced ipo0 mny
attentionî, in>' ai or peaple rail ta realize tlicir
tintyi ini ihis inattt'r. ir is veCr> d'îflicîîlî for thei
liarisil priî'st to insýi't lilao the tlnty ai lus peuple
tn cositriiîe prapcrly ta lus asun support. ie
iny 'sel siîrink fruis daiiig sa. srtî'e.

for dies.îke ai Ille Churcli, a-, wvearc înow ujînateti.
it nitist be tione. 'l'lie stue i. ct'rtaiîîly coîîiîîg
when aI anîside iielp wiilue vic itidrawn front
the cuIder su'tttiîtnts. lu wilî h lit nfiosuihlc for

clc'rgv. es'co wiîiî tic situe carcini ccanan>'. la
niaiîitaiîî ticiiiseive'. tunleçs ilicirpape's'
lc'Ss grticigiigly.
<'ititrelles have been hult antd parishes have

lx-en farnied. but. aîs regairds. eff'ective diocesani
arganiv.aîion. nearly cvcrything reniains 10 lie
tiant. TuIe îîîiniuîsunî standlard ai salaries laidi
ciawn in ste cation represcntspracttic.illy an ide-il
niaxinuntni that hms anly licen reached in anc or
two exceptianai cases. \Vc are in a distinctly
niîs4auuarv sta! ir existenc. naôt =sa ar'dsancedt

as Qj~cîtuhningssai uma. Nleaint.
Idi 11hch re-s# niissin'try

jntrisdieîins a thecltri of the's tes i
I t 15aîoucy nL3.essry u us ta qtipl y site
defcîs iidicaicd. if we %soulti secure a dise suppl>'
ai effiicint clergy. 'Men af ite rîglut shamip sviil
nai cauic to us tinlcss there is sartie prospect ai
a dec'nt nmaintenance whlen in active wvork, anîd

.a indesî pîrov'ision for tlitir aid age. Tiîcy %vill
etîgag. for direct îiiisianary wnrk, amaîîigst

litathien. tutîder the auspices ai saute Society.
anti cheerfîfil>' endutre harciness as goati saliers
oi Jesus Christ, hit îiîy svill ot vohîinteer for a
lire ai poverty andi hardship anuangst thieir own
puple, sWha have the power latit no1 the wili ta
gise theni adequate support. -Flov cao wc cx-
peci ' t îeoî ta da sa? Ricli colonisîs rarclv
educate thu'ir sans far the nîinistrv. T'his is as
truc. 1 ani tald, of Aît!tr.ilia.anci Sautît Africa, as it 1
is ai Canad ... .. .

"A svave of niaieri prosperity is flawing aver
Ile P>ravince. Our inîmediale prolgient is. Iîos
iai-t ta take ativantage ni the îoany opporîtînities
it presents. New setthunîcîts a4re iarming ail
along the houndary line and iii East Koocnay.
anti the population i. sniti ta he incrî'asiîîg in
îîîany aiher districtr. If it be îhioight lîy aoy at

a dwîne :hu uela"ii aiisn the' prncpue'.-s

THE CHURCI-1 RECORD. 130-
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of our own P>rovince, wc nîlay point t0 :îîany
ttvrance-, of te eastern press, 10 wiil no

suspicion of tîndue bias cani nttach. L.es unc
'reas a Sp)cciien or iilany. T1he Tloronto

"(il&,artcr speaking of our niiier.ds and
fiîslerie.%, thns procccdls : iBritish Columnbia niay
reasonabîivexp)cct a great -hipping iinduiçtry 2nd
a1 large commuerce 'vitli the .7Uited st.ttes. %vii

('n and Jîpa. *herc is no0 oubt tha I ls
lestitteti 10 overtake Ontario in poplulation. in

\A'Caitit. andi in1 politîci importance." lTe
*(io> is an unexceptionai auîiîority. aîîd Nwe

in thte Province knotvweilI that it ks îlot cer sai.
gîtine in titis forec.'mt of it ftuîre. Bunt. if sve are
n11) 10 iag imentabiy belhind in our provsi:0on for
1110! inCre;sinlg population, wve inlusi suppiy tlle
tieficicucies 1 iavi' tt;entioned. and appeai ta the
East antd the MI)tler Chîtrel to stîplcmcent otîr

effortîs. %Vc imust remxinri aur bhrertn at 't
distance ilat tilt capit.ilists nowv devcloping the
country are living nniontgst lient, nti tIat our
immtîigrants arc neariy ail very poor people, tie.
pendent tîpon muaimtai laboaur for titeir support.
As yott have hcarti, the appe;tis atrentdy madeti in
t!astern Canada ami in Englanti have bern 10 a
certain ent suiccessftl.' rThe ciergy wsho a.rc in
reccipt ofgrants frni Engianci hatve bcen paid
111) In (Iate."

"Acting on the aivice or tuiy coturnisçaries 1
aippliec, %vlitn in Engianci. In the L.olont-ti andi
(»ontinentail Church i~ociety ror te maintenanceI f a clergyman in Carihao. Ule htave a citurch
in te district a.i i3arkervilie, anti ror soiute years
titere wvas a rg?çident clergymîan. there, %ino also
nsinistcred atl Que-sueile. lile ieft on the cessatlion
of a grant froni Engiant, hefore 1 caime into te
diocese. If the C. anti C. C. S. accetie to sny
request, as they probahiy wiii. the incoming
clergymtan will have a gooci prospect of a per.
limnent charge, as Cariboo ks alsa increitsing iin
population w iti thec rest or tite Piovince.

-One speciai 'vaut 1 wviii intiicate. in conclusion.
'l'here are a nunther or ien in East Kootenn'y
enutpioyed in tite construîction of tite raiiway
throtîgh the ('row"s Nest Pass. A yoting

athletic clergymtan, gifted withi discrtion anti
sonite powe'r of speecht, anti fiiled wtih a gîtttlttt'love of God; atnd itis Itrotiter mant, %vould tutti in
titat district a spit'ntid field of lahor. Soutle anc.
I trtust, lviii bc stirredl up by ttty mention or te
case, ta ofi'er tite ntt!ans ty which the initiai ex-
pen~ses of sticit a ntissiona-ry utay ho covereti. If
Ille right tman ran ,tîak't' gooui iis footing I btave
lit! doîîbt of itis future mainîtenance."

SV'NOD FINANCE.

trur. >rreastîrer's Report preseiit-
ci and a(topted at the meeting of
Svn od, affords interesting alid ini-
structive reading. It would be well
iii future meetings of Syn1od to give
more time to its careful consideration ,
with a v'iew of ascertaiiug wlieîîce

the real anîd contiinuous support of
the chu rchi may bie expectcd ini the
future.

"l'le report covers a perio1 of
tîventy onîe mlonlths Up to Sept.
3Otll., 1897. Takiîig tie Geiteral
and Special Funds togeflxer, the
totals arc: Receipts $1 1,422.12;
Expenditure $1 1,069.84. T hl e
sources of iîîcomne bave becît:
1EîîIgliShl COMmlitteeS5,26î.22; LiSI-
op's ilcw Committee $268.5o; Per
Arclideacoxi SunaIl $254.8; Per
Rev. C. Crouclier $1 20.62 ; D. F~.
M. S. of Canada $330.84 ; Canon-
ical Collections and Synodals in the
Diocese $ 1,499.47 ; S. 1P. G. block
grant (1897) $3-271.35 ;Sales Of
\Vork per MN-rs. Dart $6o.25 ; S. P.
C. K. Grant for Inidiaii Hospital
$6o. oo ; and one solitary Suliscri ption
of $5.00.

'The Entglish Committee is nxo
longer ini existence, representing a
loss of over $5000.oo. It is to hec
hoped, tixat the Bishop's new orgati-
izatiotn's contributionî Of $268.5o is
no criterion of its assistance ini the
future. S. P. G. lias giveti notice
that its Grant may cease iii 1900.
D. F. M. S. lias already sent $i,ooo
silice Sept. 30t11., and this is one of
the sources to wvhicli we must look
for increased and continuonus sup-
port in the future. 'rhe $i.500.oo
raised ini the diocese for the canoxi-
ical requirements is encouraging.
But the most liopeful sigii is the
amounit contributed by Arclideaconi
Small as the resuit of his visits to
the Cariboo anîd other districts,
viZ. $254-88. iîor does this represent
the whole of the fluancial, resuit of
lis archidiacon al labours, as the con-
tributions from Barkerville, $25.55,
shew, anîd $72.2o received silice
October ist. What a visit to tie
Kooteiîay counîtry wvould have con-
tril)uted to tlie Churcli's iieedsq is a
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uxlatter of speculation. It
tixat tlixeVen. Archideacox c
spare tiniie to mlake the cxi

'l'iec Rep)ort lins liecu pri
copies mlay lic obtajncd(
secretaries of Svîiod :the

Walter S. \Vaikcr of New\
ster.

COR RESPONiDEN

y, /hi, ldti/or (Yz,,rc/,/ 1'c
0)î R 'SI R :-I ahil eclICos

with a cîîttiîîg froîni tic
Ghu rfi, re the charge ol
iirc>gh t atgaii ist, or tiireatci
hroughit agaixîst the presell
of Kiliniore, or ratier agail
whio perpetratcd the act. 1
wvill open the eyes of soin
people, Mien they see lxoi
the Church is tixat ilo nioniel
sideration shall be allowed
inito an appointment.

XTours TruI-
Nov. 26thi., 1897.

Sorne stir lias been mnade
charge of simony iii coîînect
the recent clection to the B3
of Kilinore, Ireland. It
tlîat sonie foolishi friends of

is a pit)- tlue stuject, speaks with just severity
ouid 'lot of allowing inoiletary gifts and
,crxiietît. private incatîs to enter into eicctio:îs
iitcd and to hishioprics andc parisiiers, a tenîd-
froin tic clicy which it says is far tooevidcxiit
Rev. M. iii the Irishi Chutrch ait tue present
îîîd 'Mr. tîe-ii;Cci.Nov. 13tli.,
Vestnî'in- 1897.

7 be Alcdi/or- Clihurc/, Rcco-d.

G E. I)ARSa:A ala aniîîtcrcst-
cdiii Clitrcli work, I would like to

rdask tiirougi the mediumn of tixis
inlg lir- paper if thiere is ani, precedlett for

Lr;ra lay readler sayiîîg the Ihîrial
Siiulol; ýServilce frotîx tlue Book of Conîxixion

icci to Le Prayer ovcr deccaseci ieni)ers of
tBishop flie Church, wlhcre the l>riest iii

îsttiise chiarge is unahie to do so throughi
thilîk it sickniess or absence, or whierc the

.e of our iniistrations of the Churcli are ixot
rcarecuI given by an ordainied Minister.

LU uTere appears tobcenothing iiithe
toetrto tePriestly office. For my own
epart I do tiot think it is regular for

A.S him to do so, but tue question I
ain asking is, would it be legal or

*over a liot ? 0f course I am, assuming the
joli with lay reader to have the ordiîiary
~isîxopric licence to execute his office.
appears X'ours Ssnicerely.
the cati- JUVUNIS.

didate, Canon Elliot, whow~as after-
wards choseîî, liad issiued a circular
referring to the gifts of this gentie-
iani to thxe diocese, and to the future
benefits to be expected frorn him,
and on titis ground asked for votes
on his behaîf. 'Phis performance
wvas uiîdoubtedly reprehieîsible;
but it is explained that the circular
w~as sent to only' a few persons ivhio
were- xot directly concerîxed, and
that it wvas quickiy withidrawvî, and
finally that Canon ElIliott kneiv
liothing about the matter. Mihe
Irish E cclcsias/ical Gazelle, wlile
correctiîîg exaggerated reports on

NEW WESTM'V1STE1R.

H0LîY TIRINITY.

Ii. flot too late for publication we
mnust send a few items iii connection
with our parisli.

As the Svniod lias met siîîce the
issue of your Noveiuber number
you bave doubtless but littie room
to spare, s0 we shall confine
our remnarks to the aid rendered the
Parishi by the entertainiment Com-
muintee on behiaif of St. J.eonard*s
Hall.

13-2-
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'T'he first dlance was îîîxcer the
superinitendence of N\Irs. G. 1).
l3rytiuier and it gocs without saying
that itwaýs 'a Most ilnquali fied success;
thc rooin was very tastily decoraited
and rreait thaniks are due those
gentlemen Nvho undertook this work.

TI'Ie floor was isi spleildid condli-
tion aid all precut exp~ressecl thiin-
Selves as Ihighly delighite<l %ithl the

aîîd MNrs. B;ryNntier were itîdefa-tigab)le
in their efforts to secuire the conufort,
and< picasure of dxii- gtucsts, anid
the COIIleuCIice %vis as st(lted above
a m-al geixuilne evcnling's alîtscîenelt.
Oui- tlhaiks arc due to MIr. ai MIrs.
Bryrniter and also to Nlr. Angtis
who retidercd thecn suich valiualle
assistance. l>roceeds over $40.00
cicar.

Our îîext entertaiinînent w~as a
Sliadowv Panîtomnimte, vh ici depicted
the dlan gers anxd difficuilties of life
ini thie Fiji Islands. All the parts
were well sustaitied and the resuit
was the hiearty appreciation of the
audience. As the perforniers are
ail of thiem very retiring, iuodest
andi basliftl it -%voul(l be too b)ad to
Mention their iiames, but «e cati
assure thien thiat %ve are very grate-
fui for their lielp.

A uîost plcasiug feature of the
entertajumieut was the Gice sitigixîg.
wvhich. (thi-ougli the able coliduct-
orship of Mr. G. Booth and the
readitiess of oui- choir to assist and
tie valuahie lielp of soxue of our-
friends) «vas «cil reîxdercd and
many are the liopes tuat at our
futuire etîtertaijuments, wc inay often
]lave thie pleasuire of liearing the
Gice Cluib again.

X'Je wish to thatnk adi tliose whio
so kitidlv, hielped UiS on this occasion
andl hope «e may* cau on thxein agaiti
50011. *Tihe net pn:ceeds ivere close
011 to S'20.00.

'Timî following subscriptionis for
St. I4eolard's Hall for 1897 -

Mr. MI. li-. îoxs $5.00; -,'I.
le. J. Coultdxa-rd,$5.oo; 'NIr. H-. J.
Stubb)ls, $3.00; MNr. R. J. Rickinan,
$5.o0.

VA~NCOUVER.
ST. JA4MES'.

%Iv1~I as a futll bouse at the
I)unni Hll on 'l'Il trsday the 25thl
of Novcînber for the concert ini aid
of the fuinds of St. James' Guilci.
A vcry good programmxe and a
thoroughily appreciative audience.
T1hxe ?%isses Wood openled «itlifa
vcry «cli exectxtcd Pianio Duiet.
Miss \Valtox sang «e believe for the
fi-st timie before the Vancouver
public and it is to, be hopeci %vii
often sing againi. Her rendering of
"Mi\arguierite" wasadmnirable. 'Miss
Bruîîni's Pianîo Solo «as, a treat, M.i-.
Hyde Gowvan perfornied brilliantly
on the banjo, M.Niss MN-artin sang
"Star of my Soul" very finely, Mr.
Jenlkinson 's powerful voice was
hieard to advantage inivlonia",
«hile D)r. Lambert of the ''Emipress
of China'' liad the audience ini fits
of lauighter withi his songs "'[lie
tears rail dowîx iiu cheeks"' and "A
bit of sugar for a bird. "

''ie second part of the programme
consisted of a little mixe act comedy

''\Vtlîred Laves'' «h ichi «euit
capitally.

MIrs. Btuxîtzen, Mr-. Kealy and Ai-.
\Vestwood actecl withi mutch spirit,
and Mrs. Steinx, Mr-. Cornîwall anîd
INr. F. (Cricknay sustaiued their
less interesting parts veu-y weIl.

M\ARRIAGE,'S :-Oll NOV. l5th..
Hllns Flansexi, of Por.:.Neville. and
El',izab)eth Anie Flititham, from the
old coîmntry.

On Nov. :?otli., Carl Wedig and
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Ruth \Vinskill, both of \7alic<-"Ier.
IIVMNS for SundalýYS ini Dcc. and

Christinas l)ay:
I)x-c. 5th., 211d. ini Advcnt,

Mor:xing1 :-47, 51, 313 andic 190.
1 4vellitlg :-45, 46 aiidl 226.

I)lt*C. 1 2t11., 3rd. ini Aciveut,
Mo1rnillg -47, 50, 312 aiid 224.
1 .0veliig :-49, 51 ami" 362.

I).c 9tIL, 4 th. ini Advcîxt,
Mi\oring :-47, 414, 318 anld 217.
1Evelxilng :-49, 46, 53 -'nd 54.

l)~. 25t1i., Christnias Day,
Morîxing :-6o, 61, 56, 555, 59
and 62.

l)Hc. 26th. St. Stephen's Day,
ist., after Chiristmnas, Mor:îiig :
62, 65, carol, 482 and carol. Even-
iing:-6o, 65, 59 aîxd carols.

1ÇELiOWNA-.

A F-AIRLV successful concert %vas
givexi ini Raymer's Hall on Sept.
23rd. Miss Irelaîîd of Vernion gave
several vocal and instrumental solos
which were much applauded, as
was also Miss Nicolle's sonig
''Graxi je.' 'lhe gentlemen wvho
supplied the serious part of thxe
entertainînetit, were Messrs Att-
wood, Collins aànd, Ellis ; the conie
and serio-coiuic elemeîxt was well
rexîdered by Messrs Kirby, Crowley,
Walker and Holmai Brown of
Tlrout Creek ; the latter gentleman
gave several fine solos on the zither
banjo, and the accompaxîiments
were played by Mrs. Attwood and
.Mr. Lowe.

Trhe Harvest Festival was lield
on the î5th. Sunday after Triniity.
The churcli was tastefully decorated
wvith flowers, fruit anxd vegetables,
coîîtributed by various members
of the congregatioti. Trhe workers,
who deserve great praise for the
very artistie manner ini which they
oriianiented the altar, pulpit, chant-

cel rails and lcctern, wvere.Nlrs. Att-
wood, Mrs. Bance, Mr.Cricitoni,
Mrs. Greenle, Miss Criclitoi, Mfiss
Mxair, Miss Batexuan, Miss .Slcerwoo<i
and Mà\iss Irelanid. El.*oqucuit and
instructive serimons, sliite(I to the
occasion, werc preachc(I at the xnid-
day celebration, and at ev'ensoxxg
by the Rev. Tr. Ur. Outcrbridgc, of
Vernon.

Th'Ie rosignation of the î)eople's
war<Ien, M r. A ttîvood, iiecessitated
the suîîîxuonixxg of the vestry to
elect lus successor. At the nieeting
wvhich wvas hield on the Istît. inst.,
Dr. BoYce and Mn. Collinis wene
nomninated ; the voting wvas equal;
aftensoîne discussion, cluring whichi
both genitlemen %vislied to witlî-
draw, Dr. Boyce retired, ini favour
of Mr. Collinîs, allegiîxg that the
latter as a mani of leisure could
better attend to the interests of the
parish. MINI. James Fitznxaurice
was electcd to the office of Sides-
mani vacated by Mr. Collins.

\Ve are glad to be able to report
the returît of Mr. aîîd M,\rs. Stirlinîg
and family after a prolonged visit
to the "Old Country." Dr. anîd
Mrs. Boyce have also returîîcd from
Moîttreal wvhere the Dr. wvas spend-
ing a well-earîîed vacation.

At presexît w'e are rather depressed
throughi losing, thougli only for a
short time, maîîy of our congrega-
tioxi who have gone, or are going
to winter ini Englaîîd. Mrs. and
Miss Nellie Cricliton, Mrs. Pridham
aîud family. with Miss Ablett, left
about a month ago. Mr. Church,
who started last week, wil probably
be overtaken by Mr. Hobsoui, ivho
leaves ini a fewv days ; later, Mr.
Alax Criclitoî and Miss Criclitox
will set out ini time to reacli home
before Christmtas. XVe hope to
wvelcome tbem, ail with the returning
siiiier.
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ENDEIBY AN~D qRTSTR~ONG.

Tr concert and dance given by
S3t. George's Ladies Guild on Nov.
StI. was verv s uccessfully carrie(l
Ont drawinig quite a large audlience
who, seelne( to enjov thetnselves
very, well and rea-lized for the ftunds
the s'nIl Of $40.25. Subseriptionls
liad beeni received III to tiine of the
Illcumlbelnt's last Visit o11 the 7th.
towvards building the proposed
Churcli at Grande Prairie arnouint-
iîîg to $145 , which it is hoped will
l)e consideral>ly increased anîd Mir.
F'. Jones lias proinised a verx' iiice
site for the building, together wvith
sumfcent land for a Cemetery.

A niew floor lias been laid ini St.
Jamnes' Chu rel, Armnstrong, which
wvill inake thie building much more
comfortable and the Ladies of St.
Jaies' Guild are busily preparing
for tlîeir sale of work and Dance
which cornes off on Dec.3rd.

Mr. Scarlett, late of 'Toronto wlio
had resided at Armistroug- for about
a year and a hiaif, died after a very
short illniess oun Oct 30t11. i his
eiglity-second year ; the Burial
Service was held at St. James'
Churchi Nov 2nid. at 2 p. m. wvhence
the Funieral proceeded to, the cerne-
tery ait Lansdowvne for the interment.
Mr. Joyce our esteerned Lay Reader
kindlv took services both at Arrn-
strongY anHd 1,niderby 0on the 2 îst.
wlien the Iiicumbilet4 was iiiavoid-
ah)lv absent ini atten(lance at the

Svnd eld iii New We-stmnster,
but the uisual service ou 'Thauks-
giving lay -,%as orittedl as the
Incunihfeuit lad l)eetu iiicertai-,x as to
dlate of 1îis'rettirii-anud acriul
iio notice lxxd been giveni for it.

INSCI1LOOL.
i1u~ nost îurterestim-î dehate cf

the Svniodl took place oui the 'Ihurs-
day rnorxîing over the question of
the reappoiîutunent of the Svîuod
Conxrnittee on Religionis l',ducatiouu.

Sorne very excellent speeches were
inade oui the need of religions teach-
ing ili tlîe Putblic Sclîools, and the
inatter of a Chutrchi boys' school.
'The speech of Mr. WV. M. Gray' w~as
especially' ioteworthy. Hie feared
withi reason for tlîe future of a prov-
ince whiere the general teuudency of
e(lucatioui seemied to b.- to miake
ciever rogues and( c(ucate(l criiruiuuals;
lie deplored the increase of j venile
crime,' and tracedi it directl\ tr hie
iieglect of ahi religions teachiuug.

The Rev. C. Croucher pointed
out tlîat in tlîis P>rovinice a stigmna
is placed uponi religion that is uîot
placed upon it iii any other part of
the vuorld, naniely tlîat no0 mixuister
of religion is allowed to be a member
of any board of school trustees.

Mr. H. Hewke expressed hirnself
as opposed to any teachiuig of unde-
nomiuîational reiboi contenidiig-
for the rig-hts of the children of thîe
churdli to be taught the wliole body
of Catholic 'Truth.

WTe rnay add a note of warning
gathered from the reports of Schools
ini Australia as printed ini the Giia,-d-
iait of September 2211(l. this vear,
whîich however do not corne down
later tliau [894 apparently. We
quote froni au article iii the, Giiard-
ian. "For sixtecul years the systeun
of purely secular educaition lias beeui
at w'ork ini New South WVales and
for twentv-three ini Victoria. In
NeN- South \Vales fl' 1894, Olle
hnniidred anud sixteen boys of fufteeti
y'ears and under, who hiave prestim-
edly passed through thc schools, have
been sent to, gaol, there having beeuî
nuo reforinatory tilI hast year ; seveui

twncut\' ve-ars and undr ave hea
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couivicted of varionis crimes, anid of
thiese onie hundred anid twelve more
tlîaii onice. \Ve finid that onie thons-
aul(l two hunidred anid se-etty-onie
(lecrees niisi for divorce were graiite(I
iii tie last three years. lllegitinîacy
lias, also iiucreased thiroughout the
colon1Y. 111 1873 the p)erceiitage of
sueli birthis wvas 4.14, but iii 1894,
6. 14. 11u 1Lnglandc aind Wales fromn
IS90oto 1894 the percenitage \Ns .33,
anid iii Irel.and( 2.66. Again. iii New
South Wales betweeni 1885 anid 1894
thiere were 1223 suicides, aui inicrease
of fromn 6.22 per one thiouisand (l eatls
il' îS85 to 99, il' 1894. If calcul-
ate(l per millionl of tie populaitioni,
the sulicidles of yomig persoins 1111(er
twenity years of age Imis l)eeu
011C 11u11(re(l a(ii twvo oi an average
fromi 1890 to 1894. Tlhe average
betxveeni 1871i anid 1880 beilcg onily
t1hirty-onie.

"Iii Victoria the picture is niot
miuch brighter, iindeed, iii 50111C re-
spects, less so. lu1 1893, 268
boys auid 198 girls unider texi years
of age were arrested, auid of youthis
frorn teii to fifteeii years of age 268
wvere broughit before the courts anid
66 girls of the saine ages ; lui other
wor(ls i115 per i10,000 of the mnale
populatioi 1111(er fifteeti anid of girls

25 per 10,000. Most of these w'ere
of Schiool age or liadt lassed througli
the sehools.' " The proI)ortioll of
persoxîs conivictedt for assauilt of
varionis kiiids, of rol)beries with
violenice aiid of horse, shieep anid
cattie stealiiug iiu 1391 Nvas just
double thiat of the t7iîed Kinigdomi.

"''When we fini ail forms of evii
more or less incereasing- we eail
scarcelv avoîd the concelusioni that
a svstemu of Educationi which lias
11N, beeni at xvork so lonig, if it hiad
becui of a souuîd aind 'ieailthv kid,
wotil h-ave (toile more t0 restraii
the corruipt teiffeiicies of the Comi-
muniiities, aind to raise them to a

ilîier moral anid religionis toiie.''
Un)le of tie Sehool luispector-s.

Mr. Summonis, lia(l the courage
iiu bis rep)ort for 1894-5 to pro-
test officially iii thiese words :-" For
the %vell beiing of the niationl if for
nio other reasoin, it is of the utinost
value tlîat religioni should be taughit
to the childreil attenidiing the lElemi-
eiitary sehools."

We xviii close these observations
wvith some words of Sir Julian
Salomatis spokei iiu Sydnley a short
while ago t

Miecn 1 was a young rnan-aiid noone can
(ioubt my sincerity-I btilbscribed to the meeting

B ROADWOODJ - GERHARD
AND

HEINTZMAN, - BRINSMEAD, - BELL
EVANS BROS,

tR0ùS 0F SI-IET MUSIC)

comlplete Pieces,
song

WALxTER EDUhIJT.

25c.
In1 F1111 Sized SlI6Ot MuicSÎ.

Dalloos.
PIAXNO- SOLiOS.

H -astings St., 'Vancouver, 13 C.
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ta which 1 ain about to refer, and at whichi 1took
the chatir, the suin of Lioo, which 1 could not
afford, in. ortier ta tiaike it a succcss. That
mneeting was in, favour of a national systent of
education, ivhich should be free, secular andi
comunsory. 1 have cver since becn filled %with
rcinorse. 1 live near a great public sehool, and
day afier day I sec tupon the palings of iy own
and îuy neiglhbors' resi(letces-cuunie 1 had to,
pull down anti pt up a stone %val] ta prevent it-
flot once, or twice, l)ut always, formns of language
and! expressions of îudecency and obscenity
wvhich %vozld disgracec grown.np mo.n. 1 iiyscîf
have mide no representation to the liend of that
sehool, but 1 arn told by a friend of mine thal he:
bas said that i- dtie.; were linited ta the bocys
in the schlool. I t has, hiowever. convinccd nie o
thii-that edit.îtion %withouît religion is like puit-
ting a sword into the banni of a savage and 1
lî.îvn- e-ina ta, t-~ conclusion th it any one of tlîe

ra:bsof the Cli istian religion, or any great
roligion ina:logolîs to it, althougln they luny differ
in iheir theolotical foriins. i-t hetwîr thirt no
relition. Just as the twvig is bî'ut the tree is
inclincd."

THE CATHIEDRAL.

THEt question wvas raised at the
Synod, as to wvhether Holy Trinity
Church, New Westminster, wvas
really the Cathedral of the Diocese.
As an aniswer to the question, thelDeed was produced which constitut-
ed it the Cathedral and bears the
date Oct. 14th., 1892. Bishop
Eden, in his farewell sermon, before
leavitig for Wakefield, of wvhich lie
is the newly appointed Bishop,
said "A cathedral should be ahove
ail parish clinrehes as the seat of

\\Ti. wish ail ou11' customlers
"A HAPP>Y XiMAS. ANI) A
PROSPE RO US N EW YEiA .

And tender our mnaîi thauiks
to Alil, foi, the liberal patronlage
We recel ved( duîri ng I897, cind
1lope NytU wil I11 alstop) at oui' bàg

SMALL PRIMES DURING 1898%

the Bishiop and the mother church
of the Diocese, and as one of the
greater orgails, so to speak, of the
nation's life ; it should be a model of
reverent wvorship froin, day to day;
it should be a shelter for the higher
sttidies of the clergy; it should be
a pulpit for national messages at
times ; it should be a place of inter-
cession, not oîuly for the diocese and
the Churcli at large, but for this
empire iii which we are ail so ini-
terested ; it should be a meeting
place for diocesan societies and
church-workers; it should be a
place of hospitality to strangers ; it
should be a place of rest for the
weary, where they may meditate
and refresh themselves with the
things unseen. "

SVNOD OFFICERS.

THE election for officers at the
Synod resulted thus :-CLERICAL
SECRETARY 0F SYNoD, Rev. W. B.
Allen ; LAY SECRE'rARVY 0F SYNOD,
Mr. WV. jj-VValker; TRnASURER,
Mr. Walter" -Taylor; EXE-CUTIVE
COý,NMIT]E: Rev. H. J. Underhill
and Mr. W. J. Armstrong nominat-
ed by the Bishop ; Revs. E. P.
Flewelling, A. Shildrick and H. G.

Fiennes-Clinton: Messrs N. C.

FARI IMPLEM1ENTSI
GARD~EN TOOLS5 WAGIONS,

BU6G1IESCATi HARNESS.

E. .G PRIOR & coi, Ltd. Ly.
42 & 44 l1RSTINGS St.

\'A-.,C0u-\YpiR - '.rE.I.FPHoNr 386.
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Schou, W. Myers Gray and W.
Taylor, elected. Delegates to Gen-
eral Synod of Canada : Revs H.
G. Fiennes-Clinton and L. N. Tuck-
er, Messrs W. Myers Gray and W.
J. Armstrong; AuDIToRs: Messrs
R. E[. Leonard and W. F. Salsbury.
The Rev. L. N. Tueker wvas also
appoinited a deputation to the
Provincial Synod of Caniada, to meet
ii October, 1898.

BisHiOP Browne, recently tranislated
to the Bisliopric of Bristol, bas been
succeded as Bishop of Stepney, by
Canion Winiiniigtoni-liigrani, the
successful Head of the Oxford House
in E. London for the past nine
years. The new Bishop is only
thirty-seveti years old, but bas prov-
ed hixnself as possessing special gifts
for dealing with the men of X. Lon-
don. As Bishop lie wvil1 have stili
wider interests and larger influence.
Keble men feel especially honoured
in his appointment, as the first
K'b1e man who has been elevated
to Ze Episcopacy. Shake bands
,brother Irwin!1

Wm. RALPH.
DEALER IN

THE "FAMOUS"
STOVES AND RANGES

TIN, MRON AND GRANITE WARE.
I-bUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Bl1ack and Oalvinlzed Shcet Iron Work.

WARM AIR FURNACES

Am - SPECIALTY.

524 Cordona St., Vallcollver.

leFOR GROCTRIES c%ý

Carrol St., Vancouver, B. C

WHITE'S PHOTOS!
ARE STRICTLY UP TO DATE.

Give hlm a call whei tin VANOCUVER.

Portraits enlarged and

finished in crayon, pastel, oul and

Indian inik, from any

sinail photo.

4EFRE 4S SANTA CLURUS!
Where is hegoing? Why, to 1-. MO1REY & Co's

to be sure.
Columbia St. New X'otstminster, 13. C.
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He* MOREY &

NoDt lot- K1ordtgke
îor Xm&as and New

Books,

Toys,

Dolli

Fancy

Ooods,

Xm as.

Cards,

900ds,
Ye&r Giîts.

'roil1et

Cases,

Albums,

Bookiets,

Bibles,

Prayer

Books.

less variety of
suc» Ç i ta b!1e

PF -,iGlES
Mrmstron 3 -Young Block,

goocis".um
for young and old.

RIGI4 î.-T.0
lçjb Colunpbia St.

NEW WIESTMINSTER, B.

Go$.

but

An ei
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TIj4'ý aDOG -STOFRE
LÂTE RIJSSELL-MCDONAL» STANI

Cordova St., Vancouver,

THE
BEST
AND.

CHEAPEST

B. 0.

THE
BEST
AN».

OIIBAPEST

Gent's Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and. Caps, Rubbers and Oilskins,

Loggers' and Miners' Supplies,
Sailors' Supplies.

EVERYTHINO YOU WANT.

Ru~ AI MwUSIkETT.,-

i

HOU-SE-.*I«N. TOWN FûýRm-
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SHEASGREEN & Co. J, .PY E
SUCCiSSORS TO

Dunlap, Cook & Co. Fi? e -
-~MENS' ~.

HATTERS alld OUTFITTERS. 1 -JSISG T
HASTINGS ST., VANCOU VRVNOVER, B. CiSINSS.

XIASPBRFIJINES! Ti O IS
Wr-E are CttrrIYilg a larger

assortincn t tlian ei-er of -A{RIV\ING DAJLY-PERFUMES, FANCY GOODSoosadDesPtoi,
AND XIMAS. CARDS. Dross Godan rsPteny

Thie latter, Iv gi9ve , away Nowest effecti,
50 PER CENT. VALUE

w'ith ail Preseîits. JACKETS,.- CAPEsJ FURS AND
FHE''ELSN DU& SORESColWATERPROOFS.['1E ELSN RUGSTRES(J gent B UTTEMICK PITTitq

LIMTED ILH.LAYFIE-LD &-Co.
()0 COIRDOVA St. Vauicouver.70ORVA5fVAUJER

GO TO THE PAGE PONSFORD Bros.
[adSol's «Bay Stores,. HASTINGS ST.

GRiA NVI L LE St., Vancouver,
MVAil

1]

I

i
U
rui IUulUI PPtIMI1I~ ! I Mç-no, Plirii -,-

Best Goods, at.
.Lowest Prices.

*~~JAL.JI lI J1~JiI1Il

and.


